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and the town has grown rapidly since. ped off the gazetteers and the maps. 
The third to  rise on the prairie was Some ambitious Kansas towns with im- 

Eagle City. The birth of this town was posing names back in the 50s and 60s 
on December 3, and is so graphically de- are now corn fields. History has for- 
scribed, along with other pertinent com- gotten them. Even tradition is a little 
ment on Western town building in the dubious a s  to  the spots on which they 
Glob-Demociut a few clays afterwards stood. 
that  the entire editorial is reproduced. aBut no such fate is liltelr to come to 
I t  says: Eagle City. Lawton and several other 

"Some time between midnight and 
sunrise on December 4, 1902, a new town 
was placed on the  map of Oklahoma. Its 
name is  Eagle City, and i t  has several 
thousand people by this time. M7hat was 
a stretch of vacant prairie on the evening 
of December 3 had many residences and 
business houses in course of construction 
a t  sunrise on the  4th. It had a daily 
newspaper, t he  Eagle City Star, in oper- 
ation on the  lat ter  day, with several lum- 
ber yards, restaurants, hotels, a long-dis- 
tance telephone system, a big city hall, 
with other accessories and accompani- 
ments of civilization. A city government 
n 4 l  soon be a t  work there. Uncle Sam's 
mails a re  delivered in i t  with as much 
regularity a s  in any  other part  of the  
West. Another name n 4 l  be added t o  
the country's gazetteers. I n  the  politics 
and social economy of Olilahoma, terri- 
tory and  state, henceforward Eagle City 
will have t o  be reckoned with. 

' W h a t  would Boone, Harrod, Logan, 
Robertson, Sevier and the  rest of the  
founders of Kentucky and Tennessee 
have thought if they had heard of the 
establishment of a town in a few hours, 
with connections with every other corn- 
rnunity in t he  United States, and with 
most of t he  conveniences of civilization? 
What  even would the  founders of Kan- 
sas, who came on the  scene two-thirds of 
a century after Roone and his compatri- 
ots had done their work, have thought 
of this feat of the  citizens of Eagle City? 
In  Kansas' case many t o ~ n s  were estab- 
lished af ter  laborious preparation which 
disappeared in quiclier time than they 
were created, and have long since drop- 

towns in Oklahoma in recent years had 
a s  swift a rise a s  this latest-except 
Snyder, which was born a day afterward 
-accession to  t ha t  territory's map. All 
are  on the  map still. All are  flourish- 
ing. I n  fact Oklahoma itself mas a light- 
ning creation. The place t ha t  we call 
Oklahoma, which, at a certain noontime 
in April, lSS9, had not a single inhabi- 
tant,  possessed a permanent population of 
50,000 before sunset on tha t  day, with 
residences, hotels, restaurants, stores, 
banks, printing offices and the  general 
equipment of a modern community. I t s  
61,000 people in 1S90 were found by Un- 
cle Sam's census-takers in 1900 to  have 
increased to  398,000, Probably they num- 
ber 450,000 or 500,000 now. The growth 
of Jonah's gourd was slow compared 
with the creation of scores of Olrlahoma's 
towns of the past dozen gears and the 
towns, unlike the gourd, stick. Aladdin's 
marvels seem less marvelous than they 
did before Missouri's Southwestern neigh- 
bor appeared. Nothing else in the  his- 
tory of the building of the West and noth- 
ing in the annals of any other part of the  
world equals the swiftness with which 
the prairie wilderness of Oldnhoma has 
been transformed into the homes of hun- 
dreds of thousands of people who have 
built up communities possessing all  the  
accomnaniments of civilization in i t s  
1 

! section-640 
: ots  took place 
i next morning 
j m u  peopt: ilwulie io clium i t  8s their 
future home. They were gratified a1- 
most beyond expression to  hear newsboys 

nost modern phase." 

Snyder covers nn entirc 
wres of land. $he sale of I 
311 December 5, and on the 
fnnn ---- 1- ----I-- A- -I-!  
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crying "The Snyder Daily Star" on the 
streets, but  there i t  was with all t l ~ c  
incidents of t11e"opcning":~nd other ~ ~ e \ \ ~ s .  
The lots in 81lydcr mere sold a t  auction 
and fetched from 82.70 to $1250 a lot. 
So far  lots aggregating $!)0,000 ha re  been 
deeded. Snyder bids fair t o  outstrip a11 
of its t hwe  young sisters from the  ad- 
\xutageous fact tha t  it is situated a t  the 
jnnction of the Blac l tn~l l ,  Enid ancl 

Soutliwesterli, and Olrlaholna City alid 
Western Divisioils of the Frisco System. 
T h e  founders of Snyder were Mayor C. G. 
Jone5. Oklaliolna City, and several other 
capitali5ts. 

The coliiitiy contiguous to all of these 
new towus is of a. deep bli~ck loamy soil, 
very procluctiw of corn, wheat, cotton 
and all the fruits tha t  abound in the  tem- 
l)c~.;ite vliniatc of the Southwest. 

HORSE BALKED. 

THE WINTER POOL. 
B Y  E'HANK DEJIPSTEH SHERMAN. 

. Cellold i t  now, all ghostly white and still 
Shut  iu the shadow of the i w  n ~ i d  

s no\\-, 
solitnry, sad, forsa1;en thing; 

1:ercfi of beauty, marred and d:irk until 
lliana comes again a ~ i d  looks to lcnow 

J l w  living sniilc-llict lovcl i~~css of 
Spring! 

--Cosn~opolit:in. 
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TYPES OF THE NEW WEST. 
Ucographically the  new l\rcsl coincides 

with t he  old. I t  i s  nlel at the Mississippi, 
ar~pposing t he  observaut, initialed traveler 
comes from the  Easl.  H e  will, s u m  
enough, catch glimpses of i t  through 
Southern Indiana, and across Illinois, 
w1iei.e there is likely lo  be n loosening of 
tall; in Ilie Pullman, and a ltind of taken 
for-grantcd-you-~1re-:i-ge1~1Ici~1a1~ fellow- 
h i p  t ha l  is alien t o  New York ancl Buffalo 
trnin loads. Bu t  t he  big Union Stalion 
a t  St. Louis scatlers the Easlern traveler+ 
into isolated groups and breaks down 
tlrcir reserve. From St. Louis west t he  
obser\.aut- Iravcler lrrajr study his lypes 

wil l~out  lirsl brc.aliing lediously through 
Ilie hi~bilual barrier of polite snubbing. 

For  t he  man of this  new Empire is busy; 
Ire is open t o  new influences; what the 
C . R S ~ I ; I ~  stranger has t o  s a1  a s  lle drops in- 
lo the  seat beside lrim may affect liini and 
Iris b11sill(~ss. He  is courteous but thrrcb 
is 110 sense in spendi~ig I~a l f  iln hour talk- 

ing nbonl the disco~nforls of Iravcl and 

llie wrietics of landscape wllc~r (here is 

inforn~ation l o  bc gained of the  process 

of mnnr~facturing shoes, or Ille stncly of 

Latin in t he  Eastern colkges, or t he  fer- 

lilization of thin soil.-Leslie's Wceklg. 

FOR 
The lie\.. Stephen A. Korthrup in the 

Ihm's Horn is writing a good deal ol bright 
and p t h y  logic, ebl)ccialljr in his "donl'a ' 
to preachers. I n  a late iss~lc of that csccl- 
lent paper he sagcly observes: 

Don't exaggerate. 
Don't fool with doubts. 
Don't lct succebs tip ~ O L I  o\ er. 
Don't dabble 111 business ventures. 
Don't snub anybody-not even a booic- 

agent. 
Don't get thc clumps. I rivc 111 the snu- 

shine. 
Doil't jolt in ruts. Vnr j~  your scrviccs 

and n~ciliocls. 
Don't make long pulpit praycrs. Tcd- 

Inw pcli lions drag hza\ lly. 
Don't imitate othcrs. Betlcr be a poor 

oligiiial than a fine copy. 
Don't mumble your wrds .  Chew gour 

food, but not yoin- language. 
Don't prcach long scrmons. No conver- 

sions after the first half hour. 
Don't spcak in monotone. The voice has 

nmncrous keys; play on as many as possi- 
blc. 

Don't be untidy. You cannot teach mcn 
to become clean insidc if yon are unclean 
outside. 

PREACHERS. 
"Don't grow weary in wcll doing." Kill 

yourself wit11 \vork, and pray yoursclf a l i v ~  
again! 

Don't harp too much on one string. Va- 
ricty is pleasing) and  god'^ Word gives am- 
plc choice of themes. 

Don't tire people out with long introcluc- 
Lions. You can spoil the appctitc for din- 
ner By too much t.hin soup. 

Don't hesitate to speak 911 public ques- 
tiom of thc clay-and all cvils too-but do 
not introduce party politics in tllc pulpit.. 

l)o11't scelc the praisc ol incn. Preach 
ill such a way tllat tl~cy will uot be so ~nuch  
pleasccl will1 you as lhcy are displeascd with 
t.llclllscl\~cs. 

Don't exalt post mortem virtues. The 
dcad can't smell Ilowers. "R.oses on caskets 
laid iinpari; no s\\reetncss to clepnr1,ing 
days." 

Don't bawl or scream. Too much water 
st,ops mill wheels, and too much voice 
dro\vns sense. Thunder is harmless, light- 
ning strikes. 

Don't scold gour congregation or the 
burden bcarcrs. Attack measures ancl hit 
people only when they stand between you 
and the devil. 
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NEWSPAPER WIT. 
Hix-"1 was surprised to hear that  Slcck 

had been arrested for picking pocltets." 
Dis-"Ycs, poor fellow. He  used to 

have fils of abstraction when a boy, and I 
suppose he never outgrew thcm." 

$3 * * 
"IIavc you the inspiration of the muses 

to-day?" aslred the  caller of the poet. 
"No," replied the long-haired party, "l'ni 

forry t o  say the bottle is empty." 
* * *  

He-"When poverty comes in a t  the door 
what is it love does?" 

She-"Why, it flies out of the dining 
room window, of coursc." * 9 * 

She-"Did you enjoy the breakers a t  the 
sea shore?" 

He-"Can't say that I did. Those sum- 
nlcr girls break a fellow too quick to suit 
me." 

* * * 
Biggs-"They say young Scpanderleigh is 

unable to hoe his own row." 
Diggs-"Naturally: He's a rake." 

* * *  
"Did I understand you to sag," queried 

the young physician who had taken over the 
old doctor's praclice, "that Growells is a 
chronic invalid ?" 

"Something like that," replied the vener- 
able &I. D. "Re has worn oat three wives 
ialting care of him." 

* X *  

Diggs-"\\rh~i; is young Softed doing 
now ?" 

Biggs-"1Zunning a soda fountain. H e  
has made a failure of everything else he ev- 
er tried." 

Diggs-"And a t  the soda fountain he is 
bound to make a fizzle." 

* * *  
"Ethel used to say her husband mas a 

'bird' before their marriage and she finds 
that he is a bird now." 

"What kind of a bird?" 
"A night owl." 

"Will you marry me?" he said, suddenly 
loolting up from the paper which he had 
bcen studying. "Wh-why," she replied, 
"how you startled me. What has caused 
you to ask me such an important questioo 
so suddenly ?" "I've been loolting over the 
taslist." "I can't see what the tax list has 
t o d o  with our love?" "Your father's 
nainc isn't on it. He must be very rich:' 

* * * 
"Wasn't it a terrifying experience," asked 

his friend, "when you lest your foothold 
and went sliding down the mountain side?" 
"It was exciting, but extremely interesting, ' 
said the college professor. "I could not 
help noticing, all the way down, with what 
absolute accuracy I was following along the 
line of least rcsistance." 

$ * *  
"What 1tind of little stories are yon go- 

ing to put in your advertising booklet?" 
asked the caller. 

"Ghost," responded the agent of the hair 
restorer concern. 

"\\'hy ghost ?" 
"Because they are hair-raising." 

* * * 
"You eat your breakfast food so slowly, 

Ur.  Beaks," remarked the landlady. 
"Yes, ma'am," replied the star boarder, 

"and i t  reminds me of a kiss through 3 

telephone." 
"In what may ?" 
"Goes a long nay and tasteless." 

2: * * 
"I wonder what malres it so warm in 

licre," asked the young bride, as they jour- 
a ara. rleyccl toward Ni g 

"Pcrhnps it is because me are passing 
near a mountain range," chuckled the 
young nian by her side. 

* * * 
Rodriclr-"No women would never make 

good soldiers. They would show their heels / 
on the battlefield." ~ 

Van AlbertPuYes, if they happened to 
wear that  fancy French kind." 
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EXTRACTS FROM REPORT OF T H E  
GOVERNOR OF OKLAHOMA. 

BY HON, WN. 31. JENKINS.  

Historically considered, Oklahoma as  a 
Territory is of recent origin, but a s  a 
small portion of the great tract of South- 
western country, known a t  various times 
and under various circumstances a s  
Louisiana, Nandan Territory, the great 
hinerican desert, uninhabitable lands, 
and the Indian Territory, i t  has a place in 
the h i s i o v  of the nation dating back to 
the days of the Spanish explorers, who 
sought in the  great Southwest unknown 
empires and their reputed fabulous 
wealth. 

Follon~ing the course of travel de- 
scribed in illany early Spanish manu- 
scripts and books, one is readily con- 
vinced tha t  the original Oklahoina boom- 
ers were the  little army of adventurol~s 
spirits who traversed the  Southwest 
under the leadership of De Soto, and that  
they were followed by Jesuits and others, 
who sought wealth in the mineral veins 
of the mountains and hills of the Terri- 
tory, there a re  ui~inistaltable signs in late- 
ly discovered ruins of mines and places of 
early abode. 

Lewis and Clarke visited the Tewitory 
in one of their early exploring expedi- 
tions, and the prairies and vallejs of the 
Territory were the hunting grounds of 
the earljr tribes of Indians, from the ear- 
liest t ime of which there is record of the 
niovements of the aboriginal Americans. 

IVhen the Indian Territory mas created 
a s  a home for all of the Indian tribes and 
with the  intefition of sonie day building 
there a great Indian State, most of what 
is now Oldahonla Territory was included 
within i ts  bounds, and IVashington Irv- 
ing, who, in 1534, made a hunting tr ip 
here, describes most graphically the 
beauty and wealth of Oklahoma's natural 
endowments in  his sketch, A Tour uf the 
Prairies. 

Some time early in the seventies the 
name of Oltlahoma first appears, in politi- 
cal history, the occasion being the intro- 
duction in Congress of a bill t o  create a 
Territory out of a portion of the Indian 
Ter~i tory  to be known as  Oklahoma. The 
measure failed of passage, and for more 
than a decade little or nothing was heard 
of this country. 

Then came the agitation started by 
Payne and Couch and kept up by their in- 
trepid little band of boomers until, in 
March, 1589, in the dying hours of Con- 
gress, an amendment was tacked on the 
Indian appropriation bill providing for 
the opening to homestead settlement of 
the little area of land then known a s  
Oltlahoma, embracing less than 3,000,000 
acres, now lying in the heart of a great 
Territory. 

This land mas opened on April 22,18S9, 
and then occurred the first great Okla- 
homa rush. The brief legislation opening 
the land provided no form of government, 
and for over a year the people of the Ter- 
ritory were a law unto themselves. The 
only government during this period mas 
tha t  created and maintained by common 
consent, yet there was no lawlessness or 
outlawry and property and life were ade- 
illlately protected a t  all times. 

I11 June, 1890, the Territorial govern- 
nieilt came into existence and by the same 
act of Congress the strip of country 
Itnonw as  "No Man's Land," embracing 
3,651,000 acres, was added a s  Beaver 
County. I n  September of the same year 
the 1,282,434 acres embraced in the Sauk 
aud Fox, Iowa and Pottawatomi reserva- 
tions in the eastern part of the Territorj 
were opened to settlement, and the fol- 
lowing spring came the 4,297,771 acres 
of Cheyenne and Arapaho land. Septem- 
ber 16, 1893, the Cherokee Strip was 




